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M*kai1 1elle, in Eugland, like Arcli-
~tat LYnch, of Torouto, does not believe
4ýP5o0P1e cau lie kept sober by Act of Par-
hQe it lis Lordship bas publislied a

Pamiphlet on "-Drink," in whidli lie gives
40tiv rPly to the question, "lCan

elengbe doue by law to diminiali tlie mis-
4k'*fjtgeuSed by drink V" The Laiw Jourm,
1ýxp1'igthe treatise, says : "A judge of bis

%%''8Of course fully appreciates the
of of drtunkeues but weighing the

0lM f drink againat the dangers of its
of~ Use, lie finds the balance on the side

%rsiThe Pamphlet is au outspoken
Nge 01Of the opinion held by most
Of Boge The sale of drink may
Y- e rgultedfor the prevention of nui-

i aud the maintenance of order; butPro~i'b1t it is a sumptuary law, and cou-
t "Principle in legisiation."ý

sota is another State whici lias been

S% "uted at the result of oeasing to
Y% ~re, and it lias therefore recent-

M .ýrdthe deatl penalty. One of the
(4týo exPected from the abolition of
%r, Purdehrahiut was that juries would be

kte d te ICouvict, if their verdict did
.0T the death of the criminal. But

6"y Pedttiouli as not been fulfilled, and if
'1ý 85aPP0sed that juries would convict

re980nal doubt existed, it is quite
"alit the expectation sliould be disap-

4%$UW~ liglit the punishmeut. The
%~tj 1o'd'eptiaer remnarks that the same, re-
Il)lih u 'i1 everY jurisdictiou whidi lias

eh ~be'adeath penalty. "The jury,
the IB 'e faltered in its duty of imposing

-iL e Penalty, falters stiil. Justice
'4QIt 4fbe, criminals find themselves

%rlka Puuishie, eitlier tîrougli short
lbgt4~ or ar1y pardons, and society, see-

4 'atIbi pplauds lynching, and cais
On f the gailows.",

In our provincial court of appeal the pro-
portion of reversais is about one in four. In
England it is rather more. For example
during the late, sittings there have been 58
reversais to 130 confirmations. The propor-
tion varies considerably for the several
judges. Baron Huddleston lias made the
best score, being afflrmed nine times and
only once over-ruled. On the other hand
one of the Queen's Bondi judges lias been
over-ruled four times and only twice sus-
tained. One of the Chancery judges lias
been sustained fourteen times and over-
ruled only three times, whule another wlio
lias been sustained in an equal number of
decisions has been over-ruled eight times.

LORD CAIRNS.
The death of Lord Cairns, wlio was the

greatest of living English lawyers, at an
early age compared with the average years
of successfül public.men, is the last evidence
of the physical weakness witli which -is
career was weighted tlirougliout. If lie had
lived, lie would probably neyer again have
taken lis seat on the woolsack. Deafness,
arising from "ivory in tlie ear," liad of late
years been added to the infirmity of the
cliest from which lie suffered aIl his life.
Upon the last occasion on whidh le sat in
the House of Lords for the purpose of taking
part in the reliearing of an appeal whicl, on
tlie original liearing, liad equally divided the
law lords, lie found it necessary to oit close
to the bar of the House, and even in that
position was obliged to ask the counsel being
leard to raise lis voice. At one period of
lis life Lord Cairns was practically kept alive
by breathing inhalations prescribed for hlm
by a well-known specialist i asthmatic dis-
orders. His healtli, therefore, was a suffi-
cient explanation of the intarvals between
lis public appearances, and of the compara-
tive rarity witli which his name appears ln
the "lReports" for the nineteen years during
whicli lie was in a judicial capacity. It was
only witli great Care that lie was fit for hie
duties at ail, althougi lie was at no time at
ail like an invalid eitler in appoarance or in
habits. During a large part of bis practice
at the bar lie invariably refused briefs for
Saturday, and on that day gave hiniseif a.
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